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The current number of the Peiiman's r

Art Journal contains complete a paper 11
on "Disputed Handvailing," prepared :

by its editor, D. T. Ames, the v/eil j
JVHV »«Li jfcJdllllctllfrllljJ UA^vi lj C&ULll 1U«U Kf\,- j
fore the Business Educators" Colvc-h- t
tion. The subject is of such broad and \
genaral interest us to -warrant the repro-; j
duction of the article in these columns: ^

"This is a subject ti*i:t has been grow-1
ing greatly in importance ^ lug the j'
past few years.that is tho legal invest:- }
gation of questions arising from hand-;
writing in our courts of justice. With
reference to the value of such labor as

experts are able to perform in this re- i ]
L XI * 1 AWTI. l

specL mere is a wiue uurtcuvc <.'i j

ion. Many of the jurists of our clay ]
esteem it highly, and many not quite so 1

highly. The question really comes to i

he.is there any such a thing as scientific
and satisfactory investigation of the ;

various phases under v.hich handwrit:".,
appears in our courts. We ail knov j;
forgeries are very numerous.that
scarcely a week passes in this city that
mere are not tneu causes iuvujahjs ±u.

some manner the genuiness of hand-1
writing. Most of those present are

familiar with the methods resorted to by
forgers in producing their work. The
great majority of forgeries are not by
persons who" are skilled in the art of
penmanship; many of them are of so

imperfect a character that a good judge
would wonder that there had been any
question raised respecting it. I have
been called to investigate forgeries;
where there was scarcely a semblance to
the genuine writing sought to be imi-
tated. others where there would be a

general outline, but the character of the
work would at once stamp it as spurious.
The great proportion of the forgeries of
signatures arc perpetrated by means oi
tracing.the parties making an outline
with a pencil and then writing it in with
ink.forgeries of that class are very
easily detected when carefully exrmined
with a good glass, and especially with a

good microscope. Another class, and
the most dangerous, arc prepared by
skillful writers taking a signature and
practicing npon it, as upon a copy, until
it can be reproduced by the forger with
a tolerable degree of accuracy, sometimesto an astonishing degree. I have
seen such signatures where it was impossibleto determine with any degree of
certainty whether the signatures was

spurious or genuine. Forgeries executed
by the tracing process are invariably j
demonstrated to be such, I believe, becauseno man can at the first foilowing
of a tracing make a signature winch will
deceive a |)erson who is familiarwith the
genuine.the shades wili be different,
and the strength of the lines will be
different, and where there are short-!
comings in this respect they have to be
covered by retracing. These will appear j
under the glass in over-lapping layers of
ink. This will also be true of forged
signatures that are traced by holding
them to the light, as to a pane of glass
or to a light, but there is also a different

i i i.-a- j.
movement, ana iieiice aiueruiii; uuuntv |
of line.there is tliat in the "writing
which shows'it is not written with the
ordinary and natural motion of the
hand. There "will aiso be a nervous

tremoj', antl the slower the hand is
moved the more apparent will this be.
If one signature is placed over another
and found to cover it hi every respect, it
is inevitably the case that one is a forge-
ry. ilost forgeries are unskilfully exe-
cuted by a professional, or by one who
might be called a pen artist, ii'any are

made by clerks who get an idea that they
can reproduce their employer's signature;they have had verv good opporta** »".xi.r
luties to get acquainted willl uiw genu-
iiie, jot rarqy fail to be detected.
One of tiie most frequent phases in

Y/hieh tliese investigations arise is in
disguised handwriting in the form of i
abusive, black-mailing, threatening or

obscene letters. Persons unfamiliar vrith.
this matter can scarcely realize the ex-

tent to Tvhich this spccies of crime is
carried. I venture to say that during
the past year there has not been one
week in -which packages of anonymous i
letters have not been brought to my

i .* LI.A.'.
'

omce xor uiYestiguiiiuii. ui wuc.m.

axe of the very worst character-many
threatening tile lives of people, mam

abusing parties, and many growing out
of the strikes. Only recently letters
have come from the proprietors or man-

sgers of a railroad who have been threatenedwith death by supposed employees.
All manner of means are resorted to by
writers to conceal their identify.sometimesthe letters are even hand printed.
Sometimes they are so skillfully executed
that no trace of the identity of the writer
is left. These cases, however, are rare,
for very few persons can write to the ex-
tent of'a page of any sheet and impart j
£o it some of then- own characteristics.
The worst of ail hand-writing to inves-
tigate wold would be that of a school boy
vho had no characteristics to his hand-
writing.who has not practised under
circumstances wliicli imparted any iudi-
viduality.or personality to his writing.
If two teachers of writing should write
a letter and bring it up absolutely, uc-

cording to principle, to the standard ox

any system, there could be no compari-
son as to the 2->ersonal characteristics of i.
the writers. As we go into business. !;
however, wo depart from the standard
forms of the school-room, and each of
these departures constitutes the peculiar j.
personality of the writer. (Here was .:

illustrated upon the blackboard numcr-
oiis specimens 01 tnese naDiiuaicuangya»..; ,.
These departures are mostly unconscious; >;
a person gradually drifts into these varia-
tions in his practice {illustrated l»y the
letter L on the board >.

' A short time ago I had occasion to
examine a dozen long letters, which 1
pronounced forgeries, in the genuine
handwriting the crosses of the t with
rare exceptions were slanted iown, but;
in the simulated writing the}' invariably
ran up. These letters were presenied j'
lw na.rHps malrmc.- rt. nlaim f*<vs«r)ct uri p«-

1

tate, and were offered in evidence as l(showing a consideration. AH the cross-1 s

ings of the t in the forgeries ran upward jwhich I found to he true of the writing j
of the party oii'ering the claim. <
It was the little unconscious habit wldch
had not been noted by the forger. j
In disguising writing, it would be ne- i

cessary that a ljerson should know all!"!
his little peculiarities, but as they do not '

ihese invariably creep into the forged or «

dliticnii<u>ri wrvf.hior A Inf. n?r
letters came into ray himus a short time ;
since that were printed in Gothic letters,
uniformly at jirst, but, after a while, the
party fell to printing the main part of it
in lower case (illustrated on the board),
and. by-and-by the writer came, uncon-

*

scrously, to make the i and t craetly as <
in scrip';.and finally a word appeared 11:in script.generally persons in printing 0
the lower case will make i's, e's and t's, i
unconsciously, as theywould write them, t
After going over pages of the writing t
the identity of the writer was fully dis- f
covered.

~

i<
"rrooaoiy me rao-r auiiciut class ci : c

cases arises where a writer copies or u

makes use of another handwriting to °

disguise his own. ISow if I should at- n

tempt to simply disguise my own hand v;
without any copy or ideal before ine, 1 [:
should endeavor to use forms outside of u

my own hand, foreign to myself, and
thus avoid identity; but where 1 take

that, supply myself with new material,
my disguise would be all the luore tlifli- )'
cult io penetrate and explain. X now \,
have a case iu hand where this has, as 1 (L"
allege, been done. On the one hand it
is alleged that a certain party has written ^
blackmailing letters in a disguised hand; f.
on the other hand, the accused claims
some one has simulated liis hand. Ex- ri
ports have been called iu to show that it c:
is his handwriting disguised., and others j 01

o show tlxat it is not but rather a mauu-!
acturcil imitation of his writing.

At this point Mr. Allies called upon
me of the members to write his auto-j

» .1 1 .1
rrapn upon me oiuc&uoaru, ami uueu

ipon a skilled writer to imitate it as

learly as possible, which being done.
\lr. Ames instituted a sharp analysis of S<
he original signature, indicating its; it
personalities and pointing out wherein ai

he copyist had failed to reproduce °I
hese personalities, but had unwittingly **

ncorporated, through force of habit, l'

hose of bis own hand. The exercise
,vas listened to with marked attention ^
md apparent interest."

i)resufui \Vorl» anJ .Just futc of n Drunken
u

lluntoail and Fatlitrr. ^

Sr. Loris, November 10..Near Marine, .

Hodgeman county, Kansas, lived until last H1
Friday Sum Purple, a brutal, drunken
fellow. His family consisted of himself, f
tvifc, wife's sister and four little children. >

. r ...t n
.LiC J'OUIISJUSL VI WUUiii was uin%> u.Ji-t

ivccks old. On Friday morning his wife j
irosr- mid prepared breakfast. She then ^
wakened iu-r husband, which enraged _

iiim. lie sprang from Ih.i1 and seizing his 'l

revohvr. shot his wife through the body, j l!
killing iur instantly, lie then shot and
killed i«:s new-born babe and another of
Lis children. His sister-in-law, Miss Low-
tier, was then tired at. the ball passing n

through her arm and lodging in her shoul- c

der. As tin's emptied his revolver, he pro- =

eeeded io load Lis shotgun in order to com- s
---I- »a

pieie Ii!C worii. -V .N!i£ilL JiUMiiivc IU tmo

was the only tiling that stopped his deadly 0

proceedings. Tlic powder was poured in-
to one barrel and the shot into the other,
With this he endeavored to blow oil" the
head of another child, but as there was

nothing except powder in the barrel the
child's face was only severely burned. A
heavy blanket was wound around the
child and this securely wrapped with
heavy wire, in the hope that he might ac-

complish its death by suffocation. The
child will recover, although fearfully dis-
figured. The murderer then mounted his
horse a:id started across the field towards
Marine, with the avowed purpose of mur-

deringhis wife's father and mother. .Mean-1
time the young laly had made i.er way to
the village and notified the inhabitants and
they had congregated for resistance. See-
iug that his ^lan was frustrated, Purple
hastened to Jelmore and surrendered to
the authorities, and was placed in jail.
Last night a mob of about one hundred
men went to the jail ai.d demanded the;
prisoner, who was delivered with little cer-

ernony. lie was then taken to the scene
of his crime and hanged to a tree. Only
one member of the family escaped serious
injury, a litt.'e boy. tvIu tail uader uie keu ;
when be beard bis father coming. 1

While Th re is Life There is Hope. !

Many of :lie diseases of this season j
of the year can be averted by a small' j
amount oi" care and at little cost, by (
the timaiy use of Ev/baxk's Toijaz 1

CixcIioxa Cordial. j {
II cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Choi- j

era Morbus and like complaints. JVb
tmeder should be without a bottle, as t
it wiii prevent any disease that would \
no doubt arise from the change oi, t

water, food and climate, without its >J
use- The most valuable medicine 111
the world, contains all the best and j
most curative properties of all other,
Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being; the
greatest Blood Puritier, Liver Regulatorand Lite and Health-Restoring J
Agent in existence. For Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Headache,Nervous Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, etc., etc., it is truly a
Herculean Remedy. It gives new life j
and vigor to the aged. For ladies 111'
delicate health, weak and sickly chil-;
dren, nursing mothers. See circulars '

wrapped with bottle.

CHAKLbSroy, S. C., Sept. 1, 18S5. j
II. h. .Lwbank, i-io., rresiuenc 01 »

The Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co., r

Spartanburg, S. C.: Dear Sir.I nave ;
used a case of your Topaz Cordial in
my family, and a? a Tonic and Appc- \
tizer I can cheerfully rccommend i: to (

all who are suffering from D.ebility: \

and lack of appetite. My children, J
especially, have been much benefitted £

by its use. llespectfuily, (

lioTSox LEE. :'
AcL- rftitr rli-.'Tfro-kf far EwRANK'S 1

TosrAz (Jikchona Cordial and take
no othes*. ; 1

The Topaz Cinchona. Cobpull Co., j
* Spartanburg, S. 6., (J. A- .

riooU* in France ontl Italy.

Paris, znovcmbtf 'Tiic city of Xicc
has been visited by enonnvuj y/avc3 from
the ilediterrnr.ean. The waves swept uvcy .

the (iiiays the promenade on the l^n£- '

lish setilemect. una upy/nrd of 100 people 1

were carried oil their feet, «r4 the quays (

and promenade were covered with jand. ;(
T'"' lvr/inrrlif liv flic Ttrnws (-v.

tends two mises .along Sice's water front. ;
At Canned, 32 miles froaj Xfc-, a fierce f
storm Ii;t> i.w.-n Mgiog and two vessels are
known to have beCfi wrecked. Men stand- *

ing on the <ju :ys were ciuri&d out to sea on
immense waves The Croi-ettc promunttdc ,

was destroyed. Ruin amounting almost to 1

£ deluge has been falling for four days. At: j
Gap, iUo capital of the Department of
Ilautes-Aipo., number of houses have £
been utterly destroyed »,y floods. The City
of Aix is so badly flooded taat ua^el in the
streets is impossible except in boats. In
Xinits v\t*o parishes are under water aud ft *

third is isolated i>y floods. ^
A dispatch from (rem**. ^';dy. says tlint *!

the have caused enormou* J^age
in that reijui!.. r,'.'ie railway at Veutiniigiia ?<

appears to have suftetcd severely. It will;
require a month's labor to /he road,
.V wealthy man named Rocca, while v«cz'ingthe storm fron» il'j: terrace of Diquinto t
Hotel, was struck by an enormous wave I
rnd washed into the sea. iii- IxxJy has ,J
not been found.

. .. | o
PrubieiiM hi Cos&le.ratt' Xrit.'iuietfc. j ^

' fc'vom the Lancisler, Pa.. Ir-ju'rer.) Ji
Hook curiosities arc- not all antiquities. ] n

[c a Philadelphia second-hand book store u
I saw. the other day, a work on arithmetic J1;
which certainly does not lack interest, his
toricaily. it is an elementary work, made i
by "L. Johnson, A. ?»!.. Professor of MathjmaticsiuTrinity College,and published °

a Haleigh. 2so:tli Carolina, iu ISO*. Tlie u

iine j;i:?.cc of its production are sufli- ?
iicut ti) indicate ;i« "secesli" character. r

snm/» nf jis* ^vsitnnich ia ii vrobablv seemed 11

'unnier ;'.vor.ly-iwo years ago ground]?1
[{aleigh limn iliL'V <lo liou", tv.: "a Con. ,

'ederate soldier'caplured eight Yankees'^'.-adi day for nine successive days: how J1
u:my diet lie capture in all"if I Con-1 w

"ederale soldier kill 90 Yankees, how maay ai

i'ankees can 10 Confederate soldiers kill?"
If 1 Confederate soldier cau Tiiiip / Yan-

tees, bow many soldiers can wliip *9 Yan- f<
cces

" 1 lis
hl

i'uulpgx Conxiuwy. ; e:
tc

Ai-Bi'Qt"Ei:«juK, X. 31., November 12.. j
J'aptain Edward Friend, of the EI Paso
lilies, arrived here on Tuesday night and 1V
tpCUCU ii IUX iWiUU® LV JUlil IslxlUUg h .

ilibustcring expedition into Mexico. It is
inderstood that 213 Eameshave been placed '12

m Jhe list in this city and more promised, j1.1
t is e.\ps'-U:d that the expedition will be [horoughly organized within a month and J:

lie invaders will rendezvous at El Paso,
rom which point they will c*ot;s into Mex-j
o. Federal officials in this Territory ore tj}ioscly watching the movement and will
scewv endeavor to jvevi-nt the invasion =!
f a friC-:>'''ly neighboring republic. The ^
ic-n bt'ircr for tin* expedition are

,

;cH k'.'U-. rj characters. desperate in the ex- *SV
reaie, u:k< capable of causing serious in- =l
.rnationafirouble.

Rexigiialiosi cr JHaniissal.
to

Tai.t.adkca. Aia.. November i;...The Oi
JabtiOia Syuod. by a vote of live to one.

^
Ci

>:uleuins Dr. Wooclrow's course, and lias] to
1e^rapheri the Georgia Synod, at Sparta., rai
:::tt they may pass concurrent resolutions pr
rderiiur a meeting of the trustees on the tei
tii of i>eeember. at Columbia, to receive lo:
is resignation, or dismiss him if he re-! tli
;se. j cr«
Another resolution, other Synods concur- an
ug, interprets Section 11 to authorize the hu
^pulsion of an unfaithful professor with tn
Lit formed trial. cr<

TI1E (-TATE FA!R. 1 <

mur \ccom:t cf the Annual Exhibition at the ,

iState Capital.
(F oai tLc Columbi* Daily Kccord.)

I" i J i 1 y.n.

Tlie eighteenth annual exhibition of the |1
jutli Carolina Agricultural and Mechau-'1
ai .Society Vgan on the Oth, under happy
ispices and with bright prospects. The
>ening day may be pronounced a success, i
)th in the variety and the extensiveness of'
ie displays in the various departments.
The :;tfendance to-day has been fully
iiial t<» what it was on the opening day
st year. The hacks and street cars have
ad their carrying capacity tested to the
tmcsr..
l'p<>n entering the grounds the iirst thing

»i.A T.*c iitti.ntiAn to th».
UiC*II Ui'lCdld llio o UUV.UUVXI AO V**V,

>tal alsjnce oi' gambling paraphernalia j
ad catch-penny devices, Fakirs, confi-
ence men and light fingered gentry, who
.sua! !y infest fairgrounds, are conspicuous j
y their absence. There are, however, a

umber of side-shows, jennies, etc., and
lere are many refreshment booths, cigar
tends and photographic tents. So. while
ae grounds are not so well fiiled with
musing characters and there is not so

luch life and l'un as are usually to be
ound, yet the public will lose nothing on
[lis account.
Upon entering the ground floor of the

aain building the visitor is amazed at the
omprehensivc exhibit of lield crops and

nmdm.tj Tlx.rii -lrn Iftmr T:11 ilf-si
.aiUVJU j/. v/UUVyl.% JL *1V»V

trung around the walls of the building
nd upon them arc displayed in attractive
rder every variety of vegetables. cereals,
oots, her!>s and products of the earth,
lainmoth beets, rice in sheaf and loose,
lug^ Iiish anil sweet potatoes, immense
urnips. onions, peas, (S or 10 varieties;)

rye, oats,' barley, millet, pindars,
:orn. (loose and in the ear,) and others too
mmerous to mention.
In this department are to be found barley,

:otto2i, hay, fodder and peavines. None of
he artic les contained tags or cards which
ikucttte uie name ul mc e.\iiiunui, w umi

t is not practicable to state at this time who
he exhibitors are. A Record reporter
iscertainsd, however, that Kichland's^projressivcand successful farmer, .Mr. James
VI. Crawford, makes one of the largest and
nost attractive displays to be seen in this
lepartment. lie shows specimens of his
vonderful prolific corn and of "Craword's
Premium Cotton." Some of the cotton
>talks, containing several hundred bolls,
ire liung along the centre of the room aud
hey cxcited much interest and comment
unong agriculturists.
Alter ascending the stairs the visitor j

inters immediately into the ladies' reserva-1
ion. Tiiis is by long odds the most at-j
;ractive place on the grounds. Upon tables
ranged along the eastern end of the floor
ire the fancy articles, which have beon
nost tastefully arranged. Here are silk
nishions, crazy quilts, tuiies, mats, nigs,
jaskcts. hats, pillows, worsted work, lam-
jrequiu*, dolmans, lioods, fancy towels, j
embroidered handkerchiefs, baby gar-!
nenls, and sundry other things, not even
he names of which arc known to the re-

jortcr.
The ladies arc entitled to much praise for

he admirable exhibit they make. The re- i
)orter was desirous of mentioning some of j
lie exhibitors by name and minutely describingthe more noteworthy articles they
lisplay! but this cannot be done because no

lames are auaeneu '.o mu auu uui ocu

,he ail'.iidants or managers know their
names?. *

As usual the Columbia merchants make
ixcelleiu displays, but as only a few of the
irticlco are yet in position, Tiik Recokd
eserves its descriptions of these exhibits till
,o-morrow.
Jn the machinery building the exhibits

lo nut seem so numerous nor so attractive
is could be hoped, but by to-morrow many
lew articles will have been placed in position.
If one wishes to "do" the poultry and

ive slock departments thoroughly he* must
)'j prepared to spend several hours in mak-1
nsr tlie inspection. j
it may be safely affirmed that this year's

mttle show surpasses any ever seen in
South Carolina if not in the entire South.
The highest types of the most approved
Inins of cattle are to be seen in the stalls,
The collection of horses is wonderfully ,|

inc. Ii!ooded stock i^ :o bi seen in abun-
lance. Handsome and fiery stallions, val-!
lable brood marcs, mettlesome racers and
'risky colts arc shown in vast numbers,
in.d they excite the admiration of all lovers
)f fine" stock- AJ1 these were raised in
tenth Carolina, wliicli prpy.es that we can
jroducc hoists equal to any in the world
The reporter of The Recoj;i> cannot do

11ore to-day than 10 generalize amid the
;onfusion 'incident to an opening duy.
nosl of the articles still lying about in "admireddisorder.

^'onu day.

TJi» general expectaUuii ;;xi to-uay;
voukl witness a large attendance at the.
Pair grounds lias been fully realized. Last
iiglji's rain has rendered the dust less oblo'xiousafi«i. p as the weather is con
rerued', nothing cbidu be in the way
>f improvement.
Many additional entries have been made

idee «.!;*; close of our report yesterday, and
ill of tli«j exhibit^ ^re now placed where
he visitors may see them to best ad
rentage.

* " ;

4s one pn&rs the gate the first object
hat .attracts attention i= the fun that the j
;oys arc having with the "merry go j
outui, aud hut for the faet that th»rc are j
housands or other things to he viewed and
njoyed, we would be content to stand
or an hour at least watching this pastime of
he youngsters.
As a brief general description of the ap>eara^c:of the grounds has been given in

'esterdayV t&pc,twe concluded to take a

lurried glance ovi'i; the* e^cilcr "Xhibits
bis morning and see how 'they edriipated
'th those of former Fairs.

niK. DKI'AliTME-NT.
--1 9t.fs ..

1 lli-S exuiun OCCUpiCS UK- ,,UUl

b£ new Fair building and is most beautiullynuil artistically arranged. It em'racesall kinds of" ladies' fancy work,
iread, cakes, cocfeciionsatid lilje delicacies
f every description, all illustrating in th£
Ighest degree the skill, taste and industry
f the women of South Carolina. "Kich
ind carries off the honors i;: this departjeiif.)Jr> John Alexander, of the city,
ad' Sisicjs. of the county, being the
trgest exhibitors.

THE \V. T. C. jL'.
These four letters represent a uoble band j

i' women wiio are acvopjjg memsciv.cs w j
high and holy purpose, aud in furtherance
f the;r endeavors the}' now have a£ the j
'air grounds, on the upper flof>F of ti#c j
lain ""building, a booth, in which flower.,
rrauged in the most fascinating style, and
anacrs engraved with soul-stirring motic".»»*e the most distinctive features. Go
tic) s-t'e tuic .booth. take one of the tracts
'hich Uiegobd tadiiw " ill offer you, read
Dd Ikj edified.

TIIE FIELD CHOI'S.
Here we meet ?,'ilh au agreeable surprise.
,r the exhibit is a much better one than we
£U ULca jcu to anticipate. vv c couia nut,
owevcr, devote the time to-day to a full
camiuation of this department and liope
go over it to-morrow.

ilie MACHtSEIiY J?ejl,AUT.VENT 1

cr^2 in which there always exists a |1wcly < umpotition. and during this cxhibi- 1
an "there is the usual display of activity
te*tii;g the capacity of rival machinery, j1id as one enters the place assigned to it:

ie hum and whirr equals the noise of the j'isiesi mills in the land.
Among our city exhibitors in this depart- j1
eat there are Mr. James Hunter, who ex '
biteu his corn mill (20-mch vertical). :

bis mill is guaranteed, and is said to be '

ving :i:"ch satisfaction. Major John Ai- 1
:;UidVr exhibits ;fon chairs and settees of
s own make and a:>o .corn sheller and (

raw cutter. Howie & Sons'exhibilcotton ]
h. j i

TUIRD DAY.
c

Thursday is always universally conceded
be the dies dierm/i during the State Fair,
a this day. big with the fate of South
irolina's industries, our people are accusihc-dio crowd tlie capital city to its utost.And to-day is not unlike its yearly 1
cdecessors. The incoming trains of yes- J
rday afternoon and .this morning were <

ided with passengers from all purls of '
u ouue, wuu maue a very percepuuie in- <easein the attendance to-day. The streets o
e lined "with pedestrians, "who create a Ij
sj scene, while extra 'busses are running ' '<
and fro to accommodat,e the additional ii
jwdj and the street cars and hacks :i;e

oiuiinr money. Tls'iu^h ""standiiur room

>nly" is not the case, tin- attendance at the
grounds shows a marked increase, and
irobably doubles thai of } otenL-v.

1 tiii wiviivcvarietyof displays, which puz/.U > the t-yc i
n its attempts at "selection. Oa our rounds
ive tirst noticed

TJIE FANCY WORM I>Ki'AHTMKNT.

Here a liewildcring mass of beaut3- pre-1
scnts itself, an<i pleases the eye with varia
Sated colors. Wo noticed in this collection
a sofa cushion, of paiehv.-ork. ir.adc by a

gentleman: one in tapestry, by a lady: !
basket of imitation coral, made of rice/and

...

Uoiuiunu.'i; Jiuil llKClC «'i n-iii.

by a child of six years; :?ni;in of Kuglacd
and Wall's worked in canvas; ; .lapat-ese
Mosaic sofa cushion, by a lady 7s years of'
age: and a neck scarf, knitted by a child
14years, with cripples: hands.all of which
are beautiful specimens and most creditr.bie
10 the makers thereof. Among the quilts
we observed patched silk quilts and crazy
quilts of all descriptions. Then: is also a

lovely one, crocheted by Mrs. W. \V. Cutler,of Orangeburg. This is an e.\qui>ite
pieceol handiwork, am: was .spun at .<ir.

George II. Cornelson's factory from c :tton
cultivated in {lie ladj''s yard.
FINE AUT AND I,ITIiKAi;V Dill'AiMMK.NT.

This department contains some excellent
specimens of painting, and pen and crayon
work. The Columbia A:t School exhibit
of profile and architectural drawing is
creditable to that institution, Especially
do we notice a pair of sheep, enlarged with
a pantograph, by a lo year old child from
a miniature copy, and a Iluvison river scene
in crayon. Oil paintings of all kinds.
some of them elegant specimens of art,
deck the walls and delight the eye. Thereisalso a poem on the""Liberty Bell," by
Mrs. M. A. Pearson, of Greenville, rf-.
which shows considerable literary talent.
111U [JlJUbUUntpilM; tjy .'tu'.uo.

Reckling and Nennies, are very fine. An
elegant painting, by a lady from Mayes-!
ville, who has never received any iastruc
tion in art, hears witness to her skill and
talent.

Tin-: HOL'SKHOLl) DEl'.VKTMEXT

is literally jammed with articles that, tempt.
the passer-by. Wines, butters, breads,
cakes, pickles, preserves and vegetables are
in profusion. The display of canned:
peaches, apples and pears is particularly
tine. A dish of carved oranges preserved
in 1SCU by Miss Meana Fickling, of this
city, is worthy of observation.

T1IE CATTLE DISl'i.AV

is one of the largest and lsnest ever seen
here, surpassing ail previous exhibitions of:
the kind. The arena was the scene of a
moil magnificent display of cattle and
saddle horses. The trotting stock and saddlehorses, us usual, attracted much attentention.the grand stand and the space
around being packed to witness them.

Till-: KESTAL"ItANTS

of the Presbyterian and Baptist churches
appear to be doing a good business. The
excellent meals served and the worthiness
of the cause should insure their complete
success. The good ladies engaged in the
work arc attentive to all who'come, and
their z.-al and earnest endeavors to k--s.su>
the church debts should be practically apn>wint(.<lWe rwnmnwiii! nil vivtnrs *,:>

the Fair to bestow their patroa.ige iu this
direction.

THE MACHINERY IIAX.L
' iis always packed by crowds who love It;

watch ihe display aiul hear the hum cf
mighty workings. .Mauy objects of interestare exhibited here to the interest of j
many. i

The poultry display is great. Some of
the liac.st fowls that we have ever seen are
shown here.
The glass ball shooting in tiie rear of the

grounds was earned on throughout the
morning, attracting quite a crowd of the
lovers of this sport.
The peripatetic photographers seem to be

doing a large business. The establishment
of Mr. Otto Baars. of 2sew York, atlraets
crowds.his pictures giving satisfaction to
all.
Judging from the constant stream pour-

ing in and out of the side shows the owners
thereof arc takine iu the shekels. "The
Battle of Gettysburg'' is visited by bun-
dreds, who enjoy this magnificent reproductionof the great fight. All should sec
it.
The pyrotechnic display at the State.

House grounds to night will, of course, le
witnessed by many. It will conclude in
time for a visit to the theatre, and after
you have been under the firelight and under
the starlight, go to the Opera House and
see "Lndcr the Gaslight," the most .startlingand realistic production ever e.xhib- i
itcd hero,

roUJi'ni day.

The State Fair of 1 8SG has come to a

close, and with it probably the best held
since ti:e war. The exhibits were never
surpassed, if equalled, in any of the dop ;rt-
merits: more paruciuariy m me live s-x-c-x,
;>nd especially in cattle. There were 1 trge
crowds present; the gate receipts were

good: gamblers and fakirs were excluded,
a:.d hi^; but not least, the faithful and
efficient officers v.'lic so successfully managedthis Fair have been unanimously reelectedto their former positions.
The Siiite Agricultural and Mechanical Society.
The annual meeting of the State Agrieid-1

tural and Mechanical Society was held last
night at Stanley's IIuI!. President Duncan
presided, and, after the reading of the
Vvit;iti#»c r.f tlin !o-t llio PrYJv-id'ir-t

delivered an addrcsi.
Al! the former olhcx-rs w«rc eioeied, as

follows: \
President.D'Arcy P. Duncan, Union
Vice Presidents.Kenrv A. Jleetzc, First

Congressional District, Lexington: A. P.
Butler, Second Congressional District,

B. F. Craytoa, Third Congressional
District,' Aa>itriiin; J. Wash. Walls, !
Fourth Congressional District, I/u,.-vms" B.
II. Massev, Fifth Congressional District,Fort31 ill, York county: E. 11. Mclvcr.
Siith ''ongressional District, Palmetto.
Darlington couiilv; "*//. G. iliuson. Seventh
Congressional District, Charleston.

Executive Committee.E. L. Ifrchc,
Charleston: W. G. Childs, Columbia: J. C.
F. Sims, Columbia: Tho-. 0. Sanders, Ha
jjood, Sumter county. J. B. Ilumhert
1 ULilUJHJL^ ^UUUld,

Keitt, Newberry; C. >S 3IcCa!l, liennettsvllle;James McCutelicu; Church I'. 0.,
Williamsburg county; Smilic A. Gregg; j <

Florence: jf. S. Bamberg, Bamberg: Ii. A.
Love, Chester; W. C. Robertson, Winns-
bor.o: T. J. Moore, Spartanbui-g; O. P.
Milk, Qreenviilc.

Secretary and Jrcasur.er. Thomas W. J '

Holloway, Pomaria. i
'i:lip following rij v.- life members lu-re' 1

electad; % Is-"Ciusolir,. Orangeburg; J. S.Gaines, Darlington; J. 7- Dun.'-a:;, Xpv;-11
berry: John G. Mobley, Wiunhboro; H. F. :

Adam", Winnsboro; Paul Whipple, Our
lington; George M. Sanders, Statcsburg. 1

Sumter county. i c

The President appointed Cant. W. G. 1
UiUQS*U'- '.;oionei i.j. .Lipscomo to aj«- c
'^ar tit \u6 >j;xyo»,'c ;"oyrt this morning to

represent !1>ft Society in'iiio pwatciajcn of I;
llie parties wlio were aiT?5^ J'CSterdav or i
the Fair grounds on a charge ol i1
pockets. _

; t
A motion to allow perdlcts and actual

railroad expenses to Directors and Superin- .

Lcndent.s wlio had many laborious duties to
ae.ri'onu in making preparation for the -jFair was adopted: aiso thai cabins or tents t
jg erected on the grounds, and that rooms n

je prepared in the old exhibition hall for i *

he use of Lhe oflicert; of the society.
A resolution was adopted taking steps

owards assisting in the preparations for
:he Summer encampment at Sparla-iburg c

icxt.summer. Grounds have been donated
md buildings will be erected for the pur-;
loses of the meeting.
AT" T-?i/-.5iar«l tTir» tio-n-i] vnpvlfti ^

>bserver on duty at the State Agricultural ]
Department. addressed the socicly concern- 11

ng the weather service and its workings. :l

The meeting adjourned sine die at 11 11

j'clock.
s:

^iiioide of a .lonrnali-tt. f
">

Hautfokd, Conn.. November 10.. i>
Uw>ut 9.30 A. M. to-day the police found d
'esse II. Lord, formerly one of the editors
if the Po*t. more recently on the Boston |
'tjunud t'/td Cvturnercc. and latterly with
ht Scientific American, lyinif 011 the grave
>f his wife in the ohl North Cemetery, Jk*
iad shot himself through the head'with a

2-csilibre revolver. He w:i< conveyed to a

ospiial, when- his wound was prono'mwd
ital. Jle if? ab'Mityy years old. 1

BlilC-A-BB VC.

The red rose whispers of passion.
And the white rose breathes of love:

Oh. lhe rcl rose is a falcon.
And lhe white rose is a dove.

lisit 1 send vou a cream-while rosebud
v/Mi « r»1

ii2i a UU:MI 1j'cuu iij'o.
For the love that is purest and sweetest

i Iu> a kiss of desire cn the lips.
Agitator.-;.Bent pins.
The dark age-.Women's.
The cash system is a no-bill art.
A clean record.A new blank hook.
An ex-spurt.The frozen fountain.
A fair < ount.A blonde nobleman.
A personal letter.The letter I.
Hatred is blind as well as love.
A branch establishment.A tree.
A sounu sieeper.lie wno snores.
A >:;ie show.English -whiskers.
A deaf mule never throws stones.
A fountain of youth.A soda fountain.
Stranded on the coast.A capsized sled.
Always turn a cold shoulder to the lire.

WJiy is the letter I> like a tire:' Because
it makes oil boil.

Arithmeticians would make good figureheads.
ICartiKjuakes don't amount to much after

Li-iv;tVJ LliUUi.

"i have a lasting love," remarked the
giri whose beau was a shoemaker.
When ignorance is bliss, it is folly to ask

the landlady what she puts in the hash.
There is not one of the old sayings more

true than "Mirth and motion prolong life."
"Empty sacks won't stand," but folks

can stand better when they ain't too full.
A ship on the stocks is like stocks on the

market.Plenty of water awaits them both.
"TTm51 r.'hortr "

s;ivs l.lir- "Rnston Herald.
"Would not lieign Liberty De better?

Ziium's the word now with the florists.
Ch rysanthcrr.ums.
The gin saw has an off hand way with

new acquaintances.
Fancy poultry receive such care that the

hens arc said to lay in state.
Fresh toe martyrs.The youths "who buy

tight boots.
Labor lu the laborer.You Knighted, wc

stand.
Out of the pale of business.Bucket

sliops.
What suit is that in which a man never

fecis comfortable? Law suit.
What is that which always walks with

its head downward? A nail in a shoe.
When a parent makes an example of his

erring son, it is generally a striking example.
Why .should ladies make sood soldiers?

Because they arc accustomed to face powder.
There is nothing particularly fascinating

about cyclone, and yet one is apt to be
carried away with it.

ir you are determined to live and die a
.wave to custom, see that it is at least a good
one.

A 1'ious joke.Paul did not live in clover,but he cultivated Timothy with good
success.
A "ou-Ienvui in the .due business says

that the gluemier his affairs are the better
Lc likes it.
"Don't cry over spilt milk." or you'll l>e

jined §10 or 10 days for adulterating the
article.

Flattery sits in the parlor while plain
dealing is kicked out of doors. True as
gospel!
Mary Anderson is credited by LondonTruth'with a "'matchless manipulation of

her draperies."
A sociable man is one who when he has

ten minutes to spare goes and bothers somebodywho hasn't.
1!. must not be supposed that the membersof a brass band arc not story-tellersbecause they have no lyres.
A Maryland pnper laments over the sad

fate of a citizen who had "two of his legs
rut, off' bv a train

A guest .it the marriage of a deaf-anddumbcouplc wittily and gallantly wished
them unspeakable bliss.

I\r>. iny friend, that is not a fuueral procession.It is only a body of distinguishedgentlemen filing into a public dinner.
Why is a cornet player like a signal ser:

vice storm observer".' One blows the notes
and tuu other notes the '"blows."
A new kind of bug has !>een discovered

which bores holes in lead pipes. Even
animated nature favors the plumber.
A noiseless violin bQS bpen inventpd.I\ow wiien some one discovers a noiseless

oneni sin<?f-r thn wrnrv sr>u1 nf th/»
will llrid rest.
Don't fret if you cannot get into society.The oyster is ofteu present at a supperwhen he would perhaps prefer to be at

home in his bed.
Did you ever see a razor that anybodycould shave himself with? If not, "go to

Lachicotte <fc Co s and not only see but
purchase one.

Flowers are beautiful in all places. They
are given to Congressmen on opening days,
to prisoners in Northern jails and to fairy
queens in the ballet. ' :

}ly friend, do you know that your nose
will not alio\y itrei'f to be neglected? If

+1 rr1\ **
IVU "V" v uivauiv, fb, _) Ulj Wlli
presently be compelled to talk through it!
There is uo danger of Oriental fabrics

introducing Eastern plagues in this country.The rugs and curtains are made in"
Philadelphia and New York.
When Coleridge was a. ked by somebodywhat was "the use" of a certain new sci

entiric discovery, he retorted by inquiring:"What is the use of a new-born child?"
A Georgia hern;it lives in the branches

of a spreading oak..X. )'. Journal. He
would find the chestnut "Spreading1' rather
move than anything else just now.
"Women are notoriously saving- in small

things. £V>r instance, a Columbia girl-is
so savins: ot her steps that her unappreciat11 ^<...11-- -11- 1 i
aye uiuuiei atiuunv (.tins uer lazj.

I'ctlcet upon your present' blessings, of
which every man has many: not" on your
past misfortunes, of which all men have
some.

The custom of presenting cancs to oi;r
iir»t men has been revived. It originated [ivitli Eve. who presented a Cain to the first
nan of that period!
A scientist lia.; discovered a \yay tp rc-

nnvc mustaches ffom thp lips of ladies,N'o nrudent lady sliouid' allow1 a mustache j.0 stay <m her lips'more thai: a few seconds
it a time. "" ' '

Don't imagine, my son, that you can
ValU arm in arm with the devil to the
iliurcli door, aiid thc-a give Iiim the slip.
Ic-'ll lie waiting for vou when you come
mi, as sure as Hades.
An agricultural exchaugc says that a

jochI hog-should weigh as many pounds as
»c days old. This is a new way of get-1
ing at tucj ago cf £.§ man who occupies
wo car s5atsA

barber says that when a lady's iiair be- {pins Ls come out, as after a fever, it is
inuh better to singe it off than to cut it.
["hat is ;J1 very well, but "what is to be

n-linn o mor*'c I>oir lv»<Tincfr* r>nimn rmt i
LVUV/ " liS_ ii ** Ui'Al i. K> uUil w\7VUt

iter he's married ? "' 1 " !

Soma boys do not. understand. As for
xample. the one who, -when he was asked
rhat his house was covered viib, instead
>f replying "paint." responded: "Father j
ays ft Is .covered with a mortgage."
A young lady in Si. Louis recently

loused a young man syiih a pailful of
rater while lie was on his knees pegging
icr to be his bride. Never on your i
luccs before a St. LiOu!.-> girt; grab her
round the waist at once. It wakes her

i A i j ?
!i;U! 10 lose ume.

An old bachelor never mourns his blessed
ingleness so much as when he is awakened
t midnight by n masked burglar and pain-1
ully realizes the fact, as he rolls over:
gainst the wall, that there is no loving
cart lying on the outer edge of the bed to
iseuss the situation witn Hie intruder.

At early morn the air iloth now
A chilly feeling shedAndnow the- wakeful servant-maid
Doth hate to leave her bed. " *

S>be turns and turns, and in lier mind
The subject doth debate:

And lucky 'tis if breakfast is
[Jul half un hour too lut*. i

<iE.\ERAL .\E\YK !TE>1S.

Facta of Intercat Gathered from Various
Quartern.

The Cell Telephone suit has oeen uismissedfor want of jurisdiction. < .

A dozen cases of cholera are reported
daily at Genoa, Italy.

Severe storms have swept over Spain and
numerous wrecks are reported.
Work has been again suspended in all ]

the cigar manufactories in Havana. v
The Alabama Legislature met yesterday. =

A lady was elected engrossing and enroll- f;
ing clerk. \
Two hundred farmers, says a Dublin c

1 /if l)n> Qt1> ctf»nn/vt l!w> fl-ilir-'V (
Blazers' hunt.
The settlement of the factory strike at

Augusta. Ga.. lias given a boom to biM-
ncss in that city.
William Cotfman. a prominent merchant v,

of Knoxvillc, Tenn., committed suicide on (the 8th inst. by cutting his throat.
Ex-President Hayes and ex-Governor! f

Bullock took part yesterday in the inaugti-1 |ration of Governor Gordon at Atianta. c

The colored industrial State fair of Xorth ^Carolinaopened at Raleigh Wednesday with B
a considerable military and civic display.
Twelve thousand men are out on the £

Chicago strike, and two regiments of militia
preserve order.
Trouble is brewing in Brazoria county,

Texas, on account of the reelection of a

corrupt Republican Judge.
During 11 days of the present month

there have been 139 post ofiiccs discontin-:
ued and 24 established.
Under military protection the packers at

Chicago set plenty of men to work 10 hours
a day. The Knights have resorted to the
boycott.
The printing of some of the election

books in West Virginia with the date Oc-
tober 2, instead of November 2, is causing!
trouble.
The Texas Rangers and the wire cutters

had a fight by moonlight, in which one v.-as
killed and one mortally wounded of the
wire cutters.
The Chicago stockyard si; ike has come

lo an end, and the men have been ordered
back to work on the 10 hour system.
The detectives are "working" Frother,ingham. the express messenger whose car

was robbed, and have sufficient evidence to
implicate him in the robbery.
Gen. R. D. Lilly, financial rent of the

Washington and Lee University, at Lexjington, Va., was stricken with paralj'sis in
Richmond Tuesday, while addressing the
Presbyterian Synod of Virginia.
Monday night five masked men entered

the house of George Smith, near Cheny
Tree, Penu., and holding a revolver to b:s
head forced him to produce £o,000 in gold
which he had conccaled in his house.

Louis X. Hopkins and Joseph S. Hop-
kins, of Baltimore, dealers in cotton and

;fertilizers, have made an assignment to
Skipwith Wilmer. Assets and liabilities
not stated. I 1
A duel occurred in Zulvia county, Texas, J

on last Friday, with rifles, between two lj
wealthy ranchmen, named Hiram Bennett rJ
and John Hum field, in which the former v

was killed. 1
QA Boston colored man is stated to have a

second set of ribs below the regular set,
extending to the pelvis. lie also appa
renf!y has two lic-arts, and can regulate
their pulsations at pleasure.

Tlirt t«pf rr»i»an *v>.vmh
j. IHJ uioiz ujuujjiii iiuu i-JijAj c>u iiiiuju-

factored south of the Ohio river was turned ^
out yesterday from a Jarge Hrrought iron
mill which has just been crecied by the
Lookout liollins Mill of Chattanooga. I

The Canadian cotton lords arc becoming ~

as aristocratic as the coal magnates across
the border. By means of a combination,
iu which all the manufacturers arc inter-:
estcd, they have advanced the price of gray
cotton from 17-i to cents."

"

;
At llawkinsville, Ga., yesterday. J. C.

McCormick, aged a prosperous cotton
broker, who was to have been married to-
night to Miss Carrie Lewis, a lady of high E
social standing and noted beauty, com-!
mitted suicide.
Aunur urioa. Wiiose claims io tue ucii

borne estate in England gained Lira noto- y; riety, was arrested Saturday, charged with nhaving personated one Charles Curtis and !.twith endeavoring to draw the presumable
pension of the alleged Curtis. :

v.
Juke Sharpe, J. M. Richmond.. Jas. W.

Foshay and T. 13. Ixerr, New York's boo j !(
die Aldermen, appeared in the Court of
jtjencpu cessions unaay 10 pieaa 10 21 in- (
dictments against 'then: for bribery in the J
Broadway railway matter. They pleaded V
not ffuijty, and their cases were continued puptil nc$t Monday.

I A now use for the tobacco plant lias been
discovered. Its stems and waste, it is

:claimed, are equal to linen rags in the mar.- j,ufacture of paper. Tobacco waste costs
leso than $10 a ton, linen ra^s $70 to $90. jThere is no expense in assoriiug the former,: 7
and ver}' little shrinkage as against a less *

of one-third of rags. The yearly tobacco O:
waste is estimated l»y the census reports at j\lfrom 3,000,0(10 to 4,000,000 pounds.
A special dispatch from San Antonio,

Texas, says B. P. McMabon, who cscapcd c<
from Las Vacias. Mexico, Monday, when si:
Hewlett Griner and his party were attacked ?
aiid killed, sa}*s that Griner was killed by
four pblice oHicers who were hired to com-1

1 mit tlie deed' bv two brothers named Ar- £migo The Armigos professed friendship g
for Griner. but ttfrned on tha Ameriftins §
witlj treacherous vengeance as soc;i us the 1
police began the attack.

Kuiglits or Labor in Politics.

Washington, November 11..A leading §Knight of Labor, who as a member of one ! 1
of the most prominent committees at the gRichmond convention, makes this state-' I
inent as to the political purposes of the or |ganization: "The Knights are determined 8

! to effect a thorough organization for politi-
vui yui 1 uc) .ample nine W S
slww-to--the people of the United States: jjthat their objects are ail legitimate and j gconstitutional, and can be accomplished by |simple legislation. They also propose to 1
Show to the people that the bugaboo of S
anarchism cannot apply to them. The i |anarchists the'msclves will be the first to cut j 1loose" from the labor movement. The or |gauization'will be simply for the purpose | 1Of effecting necessary reforms in the labor |system' and the regulation of the relations |between capital and labor. A platform (L
wliiph shall cpver a few points wiJi be all
that will be ijeeessary, and the organization
docs noj, propose tp encumber it with un- i ^necessary issues. They will avoid auy mat-1 Jters that might create "dissensions in their Jown pajiks; and in'this special reference is I
iftade tp thp tariff."

. Gr
Tarred and Feathered bv Hi* Family.

St. Thomas, Ontario, November II.. tw
On the evening of October 20 Eli Lalond,
of Muirkirk, was dragged from bed by a ^masked mob and tarred and feathered. La-! till
lond had been separated from liis wife for ^1
some time previous, and had only returned
Iroiii JHchigan n few days before the out-

^
J

rage. On the following day Laiond cam? ^r:
to this city for treatment, but has steadily i j
rrrrvwn worse, so that.last Gveninsr liis
mortem .statement was taken, as ins death
was: ©zpcpt^d hourly. Officers visited *

Muirkirk later in the e^uin^sad arrested
Mrs. Lalond, the wife'of the victim, his *«_
sou, and Mark Mann, the woman being: £?
held as an Accomplice. Mann and Lalond &
were ta^p before the injured man and jfpositively identiricd fceipj among the f|
party who assaulted him. l'tTey were com- j jgmilled.Qther arrests will be made.

- 9 r.. 1
^ejj.eraj Caper* \VjM .Sol Ciu. Xlii

or 1

The ]{ey\ jillison papers, the rector oi v&jChrist Chupch. Cfreepvijle, has written a
letter to tiic gentlemen who communicated wi,with him in behalf of the diocese of Easton, f ,

Maryland, tendering him an election to the pbishopric, giving his final answer. i( is u fT
declination. The decision has been reached no~

after full and proper consideration of tiie eaf
case in all its aspects. I caa

. the

T11K HA.N'DY-LKMOKl) MAX.
The bandy-legged man is happy, 1 ween: «
To terror he's never a prey;

His knees never -mite together with feai . EgBecause he ain't built'that way.iif
Iri making a switch, '"first ftitch vour Si

hair."

rrr*z-snrrx-.

DYSPEPSIA, INDlGESTiON',
VtftKfiESS, CHSLLS AND FEVERS.
MAS ? ;V.~n fiftMPJ A!MT_.

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA. AND RHEUMATSS'rf.
T is lavigcrat- ^ 7T gives NEvV

ir.g cr.d Dc- __S v__ A LIF3 to the
ightfrl to tske, ^ v.-fcela SYSTEM
ad of great va!':c \ vX = by Strensthcr.in3~ L-iec:'cir.; for * VA"1 "\9 the Kuccic0-, Tc~vezliand Aili:-.* P5; i iag the NERVES,
Vcmea and Cl'.il- k. '.j J aiidejrr.pIctdyDIrca.$ gestiag the food.

raluyuDDOOJ
O i'i i A X l 3 ±~i ; P.cok, 'Volina,'
oo hurtful ^ / '** -iylcadiii g

iiner-ls, is ccm- physicians,telling
c&cd c: ccrefai!/ £ \ £3..^h0"v *° t"--* dis«
sleeted Vcgcta- g V\'V\ 5 eases at HOME,
1c M edlcin~r.. £> 15^ mailed, together
ombincd sUii!- A ^s-vja withaseto:aasdtilly,ir.ehin^ r \ soaie cardsby asv/
afc ar-d £>iuu:snt ^ Heliotyoaprccess,
Lcmedy. cn receipt of 10 c.

Fonfnlebyai! Cnt;g!>t« tn I Gww. S-'wM thiuiijer a«.«?
MiUv'l\ IWifi.UVj »Ml* 4. iiui J.»U

,Ulc will tc fcvulj cL-r.-t-s u .!.
! :;». ,u;.d only »y

Volir.2 Drag and Chemical Coir.pany,
Ei: 71503^ 3D., V. S. X.

.

"" " ^- '- i
; ".:v & '

\'' §gr
iPld'-ir>~ £ Jl.§ j
J»:.Tstor tt:.- u -icsukin:!rjeoriffinttliycj i.-.- ;'...' " J":--'0L'vjr.tl.UOI).uZcij*? i,tV EK«
For a!i c->> >*' tu;3 kifi.i, »acii as Torpidity ct
the Liver. Mi:: Ivsrvou; i»»p9psis, ir.dixo.r.un,lrr.-K.i :r"yins iio.vo!.:. Cecsajjation, Flatulency.Kructst'jit- " i buraiag ot the Stomach

railjJ iijiriifirru, "uijiiaa, a'alana,
li>:»d)' 1\ :x. Cut.ii naa i'c-var, iJrcakbone Fever,

l- < r after Fevers. Clirccic Diar-
rhoea., JL.o-s o: lioatliiciw, Foul Breath,
lrwftafrr '.sow iiicii--r.nl to Females. Bearing- j
djwn P;i;si->. ]! :«£-c.. ic. STADiCER'S
At?SAM : IS It is netapansce.1,
furail CURS a'-i G'cea«e3of
the L:y£f?.Gro: 2ac;; aui soweLs. it
ciiin^oo tn.: . v.r.ljr.: m !r« a Trasu\ yel.ow ting*.
to s. raUdy. I' jjUay it entirely removes law,
X. ;omy i:'is oc© of the Ait'ratios
u.i < 1'ur. !>' > '

., <:!..{ ;.n a rulmtbU

STAD' S3?'S AU8AMTS3 i
For sale I.y : Dr::;5: U. Pricc Si.00 par fcoUh.

C-. F« P; on 'letor,
.:s £0.

NEW ADVEltTiSE3IEXTS,

DEAFNESS, its causes, and a new and
successft:i CTSE at your own home,

iy one who was deaf twenty-eight years.
I'reated i»y most o1" the noted specialists
vitkout oesiefit. Cure/ himclf in three
noiiths, and since then hundreds of <>th;rs.Fuii particulars sent on application.

T. S. PAGE,
No. 1 "West 3i;! st.. New York City.

MEWSPAPEJt ADVERTISING
XU'CHY &. CO.. z~* Park i'iac?. Xew

Vorli.
'T.*.k<* low s: rate;oii all nr.vsrar>-;s tic

*. S. a .( >J:inuUj. EgiaMSNhed J'-H7.

i|®(^pcinE)©!|
hat; p; ? jl CTW5
( Ui\u-y#^rirfte4 Eli

tig-fcest Axr&vdi of iledals iu Europe-
and A-n2i ica.

T?./. »< ! m.'l »*.:»**
owLTfi;: . :c:pvvn t<>v I: jvitinatlMn,
'li'itrirjy. Nenr. Lu:n'ja;';>. ixwkarrhe,
ro:ik::i-ss. r«»U!s!n i!ie ch.:sr ;vi«i a!: a.Iios !
:i<! pains. Eni!'.)rs;"l by -5,00:) Physicians
r:<! Dru^Isrs yf the reput1.;ILmiPlasterspromptly r.-iiovo and cure
here other piasters arid »rea«y si-ws,
uiments aml'l^tions, an; sibsoiii ely uscss.Beware of imitations ander similar

nap.it <. such as '"Capsicum."
M M :*> »T t-

rrh" worthless and inienileil iu deceive.
s.\ FOU IJexswiV AND TAKE XO OTHKKS.
.Ii <!ru«s;st$. SEAtSl'UY & .JOHNSOX,
roprieturs. New York.

INRIVALED ORGANS j
a the EASY PAYMENT system, from S3.2o
tr month up. 100 styles, $22 to $900. Send for Ca:- j
ague with full particulars, mailed free.

wr E'AB^ira » ir

)ri3tractcd on the new method of stringing, on
nilar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue.
-1AS0N & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,
Scston, Now York, Chicago.

Potash Victim. Cured by S. S. S.
a irwTm ffcWnSirgTTVrifc .iflhi/ifci i

S. S. S. vs. !
i nave ;iau dickxi po.son ior ieu years, i un

iodide of potash in that time, but it fiid me bo g
and iimbs were covercd with sores, and I could s
mausm in my shoaiders. I took S. S. S.. and it ha
ones I have taken. My face, body and neck a
matism ia entirely gone.

*

I wcicbed 110 pounds wb
352 pounds, ily first bottle helped me greatly, a
I would not be without S. S. S. for several times:

C. E. MITC

A /TN

ashley ;5olu
rite ^>Iubi«"Gua:i > i.s'a highly concentrated
auc Fertilizer for all crops.

LS1ILEY COTTON AND CORN COMPOl
o crops and also largely used by the Trucke
V5IILEY ASH ELSZuENT..A very cheap
zer ior «. yiu»i:, voru ana amau uram urop
ties. etc.

ASHLEY DISSOLVED BONE; ASHLEY
ides.for use alone and in Compost heap.
""or Terms. Directions, Testimonials, and foj
blications of the Company, address

THE ASHLEY PHOSPfc
fov2r<Lly

»o<» piii.? f.-erc a xcad-jrful discover-. I,"-. otbcrs
c: d: ?;:-i'2. Vr.:;: ;f:r:^vci cr<

se nc inconvea-SB iriHl
man clous power of theso pills, they would rdk
!:out. Sent by mail for 2Z cents in stamps. IHus
icfornutios is very valuable. I. S, JGKNSOjs & (

J
*

^««»=rxniaiier< /

5f.iK.KS

Child-Birth Easy! A
Tiic time has come vriien the terrt/.e agony of tiiis critical xenou in

W man;:ie a:a uc wvnvu. .

Jingaishel p!:v5icMD, who sp-iil 44 MH

>cars in tills branch of pracU o. left
t o i h'M-l.v r.rin? wonian this legacy,
'jhb JtornFkient, and to-day |9
there are thousands OS women who.
2 aviiijr RsoJ lonely before ccnii':iv.-'rt.'! e : ;» .-.a ; c-.ii; hi-; name

V.'c c:» prove al* we c'aitn
!/. ;vj:re-s;s, sad snwnc inter- ^
« II, «r Save their husbands
ili so, an 1 see :he original jetter-,
which we cann >t pu&l

All c'mggists fdi it. For particulars address
Lr.ai'firr.d r.::r,clator Co.. At'anta, Ga. '^|

PIMIirc «nrl nPPSNSnanuo alio uiiuHiip
From the World's Best Mo.keii djj

AT FACTORY PRICES. J 9
Easiest Terms of Payment.

ci rr.ml 'rakers. and Ovet"
Three Hundred Styles to j Ifl

Select From. /

PIANOS I .1f|
Ciiickering, Mason & Etamlin, J9

Hatliiishek, Bent and Airion, SB
ORGANS: fl

Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and a

Say State.
Pianos and Organs delivered,.freight

paid, to all points South. Fifteen days' «

trial, and Freight Paid Both Wavs, if
not satisfactory,

"* J
/~\.3 . *-»«£»In ^
Viuei , iiiiu tcau tuc xueix uia^uv« *.*+ ..

your Own Homes. Jfl

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE, A
Branch of LUDDEX & BATES' AjH
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE. A
PRICES AND TERMS THE SAiLE. Mk
If. W. TRUMP, ManagJ
/"t £X A T> ! HTTP
V^JJL^JLlJUVy JL 1JU WB

\T0 INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIES V
1* in the South has advantages superiortothose offered heie in every departmeist.Collegiate,Ait and Music. Only
experienced and accomplished teachers.
The building is lighted with gas, wanned fflfl
with the best wrought-iron furnaces, has fl
hof and cold water baths, and first-class
appointments as a Boarding Scliool in
every respect.no school in the South has M
superior. V
For Board and Tuition in everything

in full Collegiate course, including
ancient ami modern languages, per wj
session of 20 weeks ?ioo

L'eductun for two or more from same Ml
family or ne;sh5>orhood. Pupils charged ^
only from date of entrance.
For Catalogue, with full particulars, addressIiEv/WiLfR. ATKINSON,

Charlotte, X. C.

TSiMn^^ wSSu, ja>d \jCA\QC\v F0R A

Cheapest ^^msiggss Education.'
IS (!._ « .I «-lr «< L". . ->

THE iiURiffiareiai uunsge
UlebcetHonor2nd Gold ilsdal over a'! other Colleges.at the iTorld'i Exposition, tor SystcQ ofBook-LecDlngicdGeneral SunInCMEducation. 0000 Craduirt In Bu»l-
o«<. loTcacherseiaployed. n~* -,y~" °n tnr-i '"'Ttrnr.incIudingTuitiot>,Sutioneryasd3oard.choatl(i90. Short-Hiad, Typc-Wrltlnj and Tr!«rrapty specialties. So Y«» 1cation. biter Sot. (iniutte* Uuarantred Soetn*. FortircularsaddressW.E. SMITH. Prcs"t, LexIilcton.Kjw

n g<py, ^ _R^Hetsrn to cs with TEHS :/r5^ ^S; .CTS.<^70U.H get oy mail|1 EHi "JIMMM&CCUIEH MI 0? GOODS
^3 BR:1av Pbrtu* vf- t:s r.-.CS?KSKEY,iaOaeHonth.atMner.ca. AbsoluteCertauity. i+<&& yvcZsA«xi>i~Vcu;u,".rsGreenwlcIiSt-X.l'orfc

GAUTIOH. I
Ccnswr^rs should not conf'ise out Specific g 1 m

vnth (he numerous imitations, substitutes. 9 - 1
potash and mercury mixtures tchick are got- g
ten up to sell, not on their men merit, but on S
Lit merit of 0"r remedy. An imitation is g
always a fraud arid a dual, and '.hey thrive 1
only as theycan stealfrom. the article imitated.

Treatise on Bloodand Skin Diieases mailed
free. For :cle by all dmgqitti. jflTEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. .r^

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.

POTASH.
ow I have taken one hundred bottle? of g«pod. Last summer jay face, neck, body jcarcely use my arms on account of rbeu-
s done me more good than all other medi- I
re perfectly clear and clean, and my Thri- j£S.en I becan the medicine, and I now weish
d gave me an appetite like a strong man. mBits Weight in gold.
'HELL, \V. 23d St. Ferry, ^ew York. V
,^m"wriafvrn^.iwg.'vJfr7,'Ty^u:,rj.^r."^5 J

___

BLE jJTUANQ. JAmruo-.'ia'.ed Guano, a complete Eigii .

JND.A complete Fertilizer f.>r these
rs near Charleston for vegetables, etc. mk
and excellent Xon-Ammoniaied Fer-JB

s, and also for Fruit Trees, Gra^ea H

ACID PHOSPiTATF, of very Eigh^B
: the various attractive and instructive

[ATE CO., Charleston,

iV.om i°z the v;or!cL vTili posidH

rz:'.:z: o got a box if they coidd ^ot
trated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;H

MASS.


